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Abstract
We propose a uniﬁed functional analytic approach to study the uniform analytic-Gevrey
regularity and the decay of solutions to semilinear elliptic equations on Rn: First, we develop a
fractional calculus for nonlinear maps in Banach spaces of L p based Gevrey functions,
1opoN: Then we propose an abstract result on uniform analytic Gevrey regularity, which
covers as particular cases solitary wave solutions to both dispersive and dissipative equations.
We require a priori low HspðRnÞ regularity, with s4scr40 depending on the nonlinearity. Next,
we investigate the type of decay—polynomial or exponential—of the derivatives of solutions
to semilinear elliptic equations, provided they decay a priori slowly as oðjxjtÞ; jxj-N for
some small t40: The restrictions, involved in our results, are optimal. In particular, given a
hyperplane L; we construct 2d  2 strongly singular solutions (locally in HspðRnÞ for soscr) to
the semilinear Laplace equation Du þ cud ¼ 0; whose singularities are concentrated on L:
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1. Introduction
The present paper has three principal objectives. First, to develop fractional
calculus (or generalized Leibnitz rule) on nonlinear maps in the framework of
L pðRnÞ based Banach spaces of uniformly Gevrey functions GsunðRnÞ; sX1: Here
fAGsunðRnÞ means that for some C40
sup
aAZnþ
Cjaj
ða!Þs supxARn
j@ax f ðxÞj
 
oþN; ð1Þ
where a! ¼ a1!?an!; a ¼ ða1;y; anÞAZnþ: In particular, if s ¼ 1; we obtain that
every fAG1unðRnÞ is extended to a holomorphic function in fzACn; jIm zjoC1g (cf.
[34] for more details). Although this part of our paper is highly technical, we hope
that it will be useful to have a body of rather general nonlinear calculus for Gevrey
functions in Gs; sX1 (cf. [5,14,20], for s ¼ 1 and [9,16–18] when s41 for
applications to some problems of PDEs and dynamical systems).
The second aim is to develop functional analytic approaches in suitable scales of
Banach spaces of Gevrey functions in order to investigate the GsunðRnÞ regularity of
solutions to semilinear equations with autonomous nonlinearity on the whole space
Rn: As a model we can consider
Pu þ f ðuÞ ¼ 0; xARn; ð2Þ
where P is a pseudodifferential operator or a Fourier multiplier of order m; and f ðuÞ
is an entire function of u: If n ¼ 1 we capture large classes of dispersive equations for
solitary waves (cf. [3,13,24,29], for more details, see also [1,2,7] and the references
therein).
Other cases include P ¼ Dþ VðxÞ; where the real potential VðxÞAGsunðRnÞ is
bounded from below and limjxj-N VðxÞ ¼ þN; P being an arbitrary linear elliptic
differential operator with constant coefﬁcients. We allow also the order m of P to be
less than one (cf. [6] for the so-called fractal Burgers equations, see also [29, Theorem
10, p. 51], where Gs; s41; classes are used for the Whitham equation with
antidissipative terms) and in that case the Gevrey index s will be given by
sX1=m41: We show GsunðRnÞ regularity of every solution uAHspðRnÞ with s4scr;
depending on n; p; the order of P and the type of nonlinearity. For general analytic
nonlinearities, scr4n=p: However, if f ðuÞ is polynomial, scr might be taken less than
n=p; and in that case scr is related to the critical L
p index of the singularity of the
initial data for semilinear parabolic equations, cf. [4,11,33] (see also [15] for HsðRnÞ :
¼ Hs2ðRnÞ; 0oson=2 solutions in Rn; nX3; to semilinear elliptic equations). We
construct explicitly strongly singular solutions to Du þ cud ¼ 0 which imply that
the critical index scr is optimal for our results (see Section 7).
The proof relies on the nonlinear Gevrey calculus and iteration inequalities of the
type zkþ1ðTÞpz0ðTÞ þ gðT ; zkðTÞÞ; kAZþ; T40 where gðT ; 0Þ ¼ 0 and zkðTÞ
represents the kth partial sum of suitable Gevrey energy norm involving fractional
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derivatives (see Section 2). We recover the results of uniform analytic regularity of
dispersive solitary waves (cf. [8,27]), and we obtain GsunðRnÞ regularity for uAHsðRnÞ;
s4n=2 being a solution of equations of the type Du þ VðxÞu ¼ f ðuÞ; where f ðuÞ is
polynomial, and rVðxÞ satisﬁes (1). Our theorem implies also uniform analytic
regularity G1unðRÞ of the H2ðRÞ solitary wave solutions rðx  ctÞ to the ﬁfth-order
evolution PDE studied by Groves [19] (see Remark 4.2 for more details). We obtain
also new results for the analytic regularity of stationary type solutions which are
bounded but not in HsðRnÞ like bore-like solutions to dissipative evolution PDEs
(Burgers’ equation, the Fisher–Kolmogorov equation and its generalizations cf.
[21,22,26], see also the survey [38] and the references therein).
The third aim is motivated by the problem of the type of decay—polynomial or
exponential—of traveling waves (e.g., cf. [27] and the references therein), which
satisfy frequently nonlocal equations. We mention also the recent work by Rabier
and Stuart [32], where a detailed study of the pointwise decay of solutions to second-
order quasilinear elliptic equations is carried out. We have three essential hypotheses
guaranteeing that all derivatives of solutions to (2) decay polynomially (resp.
exponentially) with simultaneous uniform estimates on the rate of decay and suitable
G1 Gevrey norms, namely: the operator P is supposed to be invertible; f has no
linear term, i.e., f is at least quadratic near the origin; and ﬁnally, we require that the
HspðRnÞ based norms of commutators of P1 with operators of the type xbDax satisfy
certain analytic-Gevrey estimates, for all a; bAZnþ; jbjpm; with mAN (respectively,
m ¼ þN). The key is again an iterative approach, but this time more subtle estimates
involving Gevrey norms of the following type e
j jjT jkj
j!k! jjx jDkxujjHsp : As particular cases of
our general results we recover the well-known facts about polynomial and
exponential decay of solitary waves, and obtain estimates for new classes of
stationary solutions of semilinear PDEs. We point out that different type of G1
Gevrey estimates have been used for getting better large time decay estimates of
solutions to Navier–Stokes equations in Rn cf. [31].
The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 contains nonlinear fractional calculus
estimates for Gevrey norms. Section 3 presents an abstract lemma, which allows to
conclude that parameter dependent sequences fzkðTÞgNk¼1; T40; are uniformly
bounded in an interval ½0; T0; provided it satisﬁes certain inductive inequalities.
Section 4 (resp. Section 5) is dedicated to the proof of uniform Gevrey regularity of a
priori ﬁnitely smooth solutions to semilinear PDEs, being L p (resp. LN) on inﬁnity.
Section 6 deals the problem of exponential decay. The last Section 7 proposes
constructions of strongly singular solutions to semilinear elliptic equations.
2. Fractional calculus in Gevrey spaces
Throughout the paper s will be a rational number s ¼ b
a
X1; a; bAN with
ða; bÞ ¼ 1: Given a Banach space X of measurable functions on Rn and TA0;þN½
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we deﬁne
AðX ; T ; sÞ ¼ v: jjvjjX ;T ;s :¼
XN
k¼0
Tk
k!
jj½Dk=svjjXoþN
( )
; ð3Þ
where, for k ¼ cb þ r; 0prpb  1; D ¼ ðDÞ1=2;
jj½Dk=svjjX ¼ max
bAZnþ ;jbj¼c
jjDbaDrab vjjX
(if s ¼ 1 we omit this index in the notations); and
ANðX ; TÞ ¼ v: jvjX ;T ¼ jjvjjLN þ
X
aAZnþ
T jaj
a!
jjDarvjjXoþN
8<:
9=;: ð4Þ
We need a result on fractional calculus and the following Leibnitz rules:
Lemma 2.1. For all aAZnþ we have
Daðv1?vjÞ ¼
X
a1 þ?þ aj ¼ a
aiAZnþ
a!
a1!?aj!
Da1v1?Daj vj; ð5Þ
Daðv jÞ ¼ a!
Xmin f j;jajg
m¼1
j
m
 
v jm
X
a1þ?þam¼a
ja1jX1;?jamjX1
Ym
r¼1
Darv
ar!
: ð6Þ
Next, given rX0; s4n=p; sAN; there is c ¼ cðr; s; n; pÞ40 such that
jjDrðh1?hjÞjjHsppc
j1 Xj
m¼1
jjDrhmjjHsp
Y
1pnpj
nam
jjhnjjHsp ð7Þ
for all jAN and h1;y; hj such that the right-hand side norms are finite.
Proof. The ﬁrst two identities are well known (e.g. see [17]). We prove (7) by
induction on j: From [25, Lemma A4] we have
jjDrðh1?hjÞjjL ppc1
Xj
m¼1
jjDrhmjjLpm
Y
nam
jjhnjjLqn ; ð8Þ
where 1
p
¼ 1
p1
þ 1
q2
þ?1
qj
¼? ¼ 1
q1
þ?þ 1
qj1
þ 1
pj
; pk; qkAð1;NÞ; k ¼ 1;y; j: For
j ¼ 2; aAZnþ; jaj ¼ s; in view of (5) and (8), we estimate jjDrDaðh1h2ÞjjL p by
pc1
X
a1þa2¼a
a!
a1!a2!
ðjjDrh1jj
H
ja1 j
p1
jjh2jj
H
ja2 j
p2
þ jjDrh2jj
H
ja2 j
p2
jjh1jj
H
ja1 j
p1
Þ; ð9Þ
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where 1
p
¼ 1
p1
þ 1
p2
: Since s  n
p
¼ ðja1j  n
p1
Þ þ ðja2j  n
p2
Þ; we have HspðRnÞ+H ja
i j
pi ðRnÞ;
i ¼ 1; 2: Then we get (9) estimated by
c2ðjjDrh1jjHsp jjh2jjHsp þ jjD
rh2jjHsp jjh1jjHspÞ; ð10Þ
where c2 ¼ c2ðr; s; p; nÞ: The constant c in (7) will be c ¼ max fc2;og where o ¼
oðn; s; pÞ is a positive constant from the Schauder lemma. Since pA1;þN½ and s4n
p
are ﬁxed, we will write for brevity jj:jj instead of jj:jjHsp : From (9) and (10) we get (7)
for j ¼ 2: Now assuming (7), we obtain, for j þ 1:
Dr
Yjþ1
n¼1
hn
 !


p cðjjDrðh1?hjÞjjjjhjþ1jj þ jjh1?hjjjjjDrhjþ1jjÞ
p c c j1
Xj
m¼1
jjDrhmjj
Y
1pnpj
nam
jjhnjj jjhjþ1jj
0BB@
þ o j1
Yj
n¼1
jjhnjjjjDrhjþ1jj
1CCApc j Xjþ1
m¼1
jjDrhmjj
Y
1pnpjþ1
nam
jjhnjj
which completes the proof. &
Lemma 2.2. Let sX1: Then there exists C40 such that
c!ðscm þ rÞ!
Q
nam ðscnÞ!
c1!?cj !ðscþ rÞ! pC
j; ð11Þ
for all jAN; c ¼ c1 þ?þ cj; ciAN; mAf1;y; jg and 0pros; with k! :¼ Gðk þ 1Þ;
GðzÞ being the Gamma function.
Proof. By the Stirling formula, we can ﬁnd two constants C24C140 such that
C1
k
kþ1
2
ek
pk!pC2 k
kþ1
2
ek
for all kAN: Then straightforward combinatorial arguments
show that the left-hand side in (11) can be estimated by
C
jþ1
2 c
cþ12ðscm þ rÞscmþrþ
1
2
Q
nam ðscnÞscnþ
1
2
C
jþ1
1 c
c1þ12
1 ?c
cjþ12
j ðscþ rÞscþrþ
1
2
pC j3 e
r
s
ðcm þ rsÞcm
Q
nam c
cn
n
ðcþ rsÞc1þ?þcj
" #s1
pC j3 e
r
s; NAN
which implies (11). &
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We write NAN as N ¼ pNb þ rN ; 0prNpb  1: Note that
ð pNþ1; rNþ1Þ ¼
ð pN ; rN þ 1Þ if rNob  1;
ð pN þ 1; 0Þ if rN ¼ b  1:

We deﬁne the Nth partial sum of (3)
SsN ½v; T  ¼
XN
k¼2b
Tk
k!
jj½Dk=svjjX
¼
XpN1
c¼1
Xb1
r¼0
Tcbþr
ðcb þ rÞ! maxjbj¼c jjD
ba
x D
ra
b vjjX
þ
XrN
r¼0
TpN bþr
ð pNb þ rÞ! maxjbj¼pN jjD
ba
x D
ra
b vjjX :
If s41; instead of SsN ; we will consider a sum F
s
N ; with more terms than S
s
N ; for
instance, between the ðb þ rÞth and ð2b þ rÞth powers of T ; it includes the terms with
powers b þ sþ r;y; b þ ða  1Þsþ r:
FsN ½v; T  ¼
Xað pN1Þ
c¼a
Xb1
r¼0
Tcsþr
ðcsþ rÞ! maxjbj¼c jjD
bD
ra
b vjjX
þ
XrN
r¼0
TpN bþr
ð pNb þ rÞ! maxjbj¼pN jjD
bD
ra
b vjjX : ð12Þ
We set F1N ½v; T  ¼ S1N ½v; T  and X ¼ HspðRnÞ; sAN; s4np:
Lemma 2.3. There exists a positive constant C such that
FsN ½v j ; T pC j1ðB½v; T  þ FsN ½v; T Þ j; ð13Þ
for all vAHNp ðRnÞ ¼
T
sAN H
s
pðRnÞ; T40; j; NAN; NXb; where
B½v; T  ¼ ð1þ T ða1Þsþb1Þjjvjj
H
sþb1s
p
:
Proof. We will carry out the proof for n ¼ 1; since the method is the same for nX2
modulo the necessity to use multiindices. Set *cm ¼P jn¼1 cn  cm: Applying (12) for v j
and the Leibnitz rule we have
FsN ½v j; T p
Xað pN1Þ
c¼a
Xb1
r¼0
Tcsþr
ðcsþ rÞ!
X
c1þ?þcj¼c
c!
c1!?cj!
D
ra
b ðDc1v?Dcj vÞ




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þ
XrN
r¼0
TpN bþr
ð pNb þ rÞ! D
ra
b
X
c1þ?þcj¼pN
c!
c1!?cj!
Dc1v?Dcj v



:
Next, using Lemmas 2.1(a), (c) and 2.2 we bound the expression above by
pC j1½BðB þ FsN ½v; T Þ j1 þ FsN ½v; T ðB þ FsN ½v; T Þ j1
¼ C j1ðB þ FsN ½v; T Þ j;
where B ¼ B½v; T : &
3. Abstract iterative estimates
We propose an abstract lemma which will be useful for estimating Gevrey norms
by means of classical iterative Picard-type arguments.
Lemma 3.1. Let aðTÞ; bðTÞ; cðTÞ be continuous nonnegative nondecreasing functions
on ½0;þN½ satisfying að0Þ40; bð0Þo1; cð0Þ ¼ 0 and let gðzÞ be a nonzero entire
function in C given by gðzÞ ¼PNj¼2 gjz j with gjX0; jX2: Then there exists T040 such
that:
(a) For every TA0; T0 the set FT ¼ fz40; z ¼ aðTÞ þ bðTÞz þ cðTÞgðzÞg is not
empty and is finite. We set PmaxðTÞ :¼ sup FT :
(b) Let fzkðTÞgþN1 be a sequence of continuous functions on ½0;þN½ satisfying
zkþ1ðTÞpaðTÞ þ bðTÞzkðTÞ þ cðTÞgðzkðTÞÞ; z0ðTÞpaðTÞ; ð14Þ
for all kAZþ; T40: Then necessarily zkðTÞpPmaxðTÞ for kAN; TA0; T0:
Proof. We get, by using the hypotheses on gðzÞ;
hðzÞ :¼ aðTÞ  ð1 bðTÞÞz þ cðTÞgðzÞ
¼ z aðTÞ
z
 ð1 bðTÞÞ þ cðTÞgðzÞ
z
 
X
z
2
40; ð15Þ
for z-þN uniformly in TA½0; T1; for some 0oT151: The hypotheses on aðTÞ;
bðTÞ and cðTÞ imply, when z40 is close to zero, that
hðzÞ4að0Þ
2
40; ð16Þ
uniformly in TA½0; T2; for some 0oT251: Next, since g0ðzÞ is strictly increasing,
h0ðzÞ ¼ ð1 bðTÞÞ þ cðTÞg0ðzÞ ¼ 0; zX0 iff z ¼ zðTÞ ¼ ðg0Þ1ðð1 bðTÞÞ=cðTÞÞ
and bðTÞo1; which holds for 0oT51: Therefore, after straightforward
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calculations, we get
hðzðTÞÞ ¼ aðTÞ  cðTÞ
XN
j¼2
gjð j  1ÞðzðTÞÞ j; ð17Þ
and hðzÞ4hðzðTÞÞ for all zX0; zazðTÞ; 0oT51:
Since
PN
j¼2 gjð j  1Þz jXz2g0ðzÞ for zX0 we obtain from (17) that
hðzðTÞÞpaðTÞ  cðTÞ
2
zðTÞg0ðzðTÞÞ ¼ aðTÞ  1
2
ð1 bðTÞÞzðTÞ:
Using the hypotheses on bð0Þ; cð0Þ and gðzÞ we get that limTr0zðTÞ ¼ þN which
yields hðzðTÞÞo0 for 0oT51: This, together with (15), (16) and the monotonicity of
g for z40; prove that FT is not empty and contains either one or two points.
Suppose now that zkðTÞpPmaxðTÞozkþ1ðTÞ for some TA0; T0 and kAN: The
monotonicity of gðzÞ; (14), and the deﬁnition of PmaxðTÞ; lead to zkþ1ðTÞpaðTÞ þ
bðTÞzkðTÞ þ cðTÞgðzkðTÞÞpaðTÞ þ bðTÞPmaxðTÞ þ cðTÞgðPmaxðTÞÞ ¼ PmaxðTÞ;
which contradicts the assumption on zkþ1ðTÞ: The proof of the lemma is
complete. &
4. Uniform Gevrey regularity of LPðRNÞ solutions
We shall study semilinear equations of the following type:
PvðxÞ ¼ f ½v þ wðxÞ; xARn; ð18Þ
where wAAðHspðRnÞ; T0; sÞ for some ﬁxed sX1; T040; 1opoþN; with s40 to be
ﬁxed later, P is a linear operator on Rn of order m˜40; i.e. acting continuously from
Hsþm˜p ðRnÞ to HspðRnÞ for every sAR; and f ½v ¼ f ðv;y; Dgv;yÞjgjpm0 ; m0AZþ; with
0pm0om˜ and f ðzÞ; z ¼ ðz1;y; zLÞ; L ¼
P
gAZnþ;jgjpm01; being an entire function
which is zero at z ¼ 0:
The ﬁrst hypothesis requires that there exists mAm0; m˜ such that P admits a left
inverse P1 acting continuously
P1: HspðRnÞ-Hsþmp ðRnÞ; sAR: ð19Þ
We note that since f ½v may contain linear terms we have the freedom to replace P by
P þ l; lAC: By (19) the operator P becomes hypoelliptic (resp., elliptic if m˜ ¼ m)
globally in Rn with m˜  m being called the loss of regularity (derivatives) of P: We
deﬁne the critical Gevrey index, associated to (18) and (19) as follows scrit ¼
max f1; ðm  m0Þ1g:
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Our second condition requires Gevrey estimates on the commutators of P with Da;
namely, there exist s4n=p þ m0; C40 such that
jjP1½P; DaxvjjHsppa!
X
jbjpjaj1
Cjabjþ1
b!
jjDbvjjHsp ð20Þ
for all aAZnþ; jajX1; vAH jaj1p ðRnÞ:
We note that all constant p.d.o. and multipliers satisfy (20). Moreover, if P is
analytic p.d.o. (e.g. cf. [10,34]), then (20) holds as well for the L2 based Sobolev
spaces HsðRnÞ (see Lemma 6.1 and Remark 6.1).
If vAHspðRnÞ; s4m0 þ np; solves (18), standard regularity results imply that
vAHNp ðRnÞ ¼
T
r40 H
r
pðRnÞ: We can start by vAHs0p ðRnÞ with s0pm0 þ np provided f
is polynomial. We have
Lemma 4.1. Let f ½u satisfy the following condition: there exist 0os0om0 þ np and a conti-
nuous nonincreasing function kðsÞ; sA½s0; np þ m0½; kðs0Þom  m0; lims-n
p
þm0 kðsÞ ¼ 0
such that
fACðHspðRnÞ: Hsm0kðsÞp ðRnÞÞ; sA s0;
n
p
þ m0
 
: ð21Þ
Then every vAHs0p ðRnÞ solution of (18) belongs to HNp ðRnÞ:
Proof. Applying P1 to (18) we get v ¼ P1ð f ½v þ wÞ: Therefore, (21) and (19) lead
to vAHs1p ðRnÞ; with s1 ¼ s0  m0  kðs0Þ þ m4s0: Since the gain of regularity is m 
m0  kðsÞ40 increases with s; after a ﬁnite number of steps we surpass np and then we
get vAHNp ðRnÞ: &
Remark 4.1. Let f ½u ¼ ðDm0x uÞd ; dAN; dX2: In this case kðsÞ ¼ ðd  1Þðnp  ðs 
m0ÞÞ; for sA½s0; np þ m0½; with kðs0Þom  m0 being equivalent to s04m0 þ np  mm0d1 :
This is a consequence of the multiplication rule in HspðRnÞ; 0osonp; namely: if
ujAH
sj
p ðRnÞ; sjX0; np4s1X?Xsd ; then
Qd
j¼1 ujAH
s1þ?þsdðd1Þnp
p ðRnÞ; provided s1 þ
?þ sd  ðd  1Þnp40: Suppose now that f ½u ¼ ud1Dm0x u (linear in Dm0x u), m0AN:
In this case, by the rules of multiplication, we choose kðsÞ as follows: s04n=p (resp.,
s04m0=2), kðsÞ  0 for sAs0; n=p þ m0½ provided n=pXm0=2 (resp., n=pom0=2);
s0An=p  ðm  m0Þ=ðd  1Þ; n=p½; kðsÞ ¼ ðd  1Þðn=p  sÞ for sA½s0; n=p½; kðsÞ ¼ 0 if
sA½n=p; n=p þ m0½ provided np  mm0d1 40 and ds0  ðd  2Þn=p  m040:
By Lemma 4.1 we obtain that FsN ½v; T  is well deﬁned for all NAN; T40; s4n=p:
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Theorem 4.1. Let wAAðHspðRnÞ; T0; sÞ; sAN; s4n=p þ m0; T040; sXscrit; s ¼
b=aAQ; ða; bÞ ¼ 1: Suppose that vAHNp ðRnÞ is a solution of (18). Then there exists
T 00A0; T0 such that
vAAðHspðRnÞ; T ; sÞ; TA0; T 00: ð22Þ
In particular, if m  m0X1; which is equivalent to scrit ¼ 1; and s ¼ 1; v can be
extended to a holomorphic function in the strip in the strip fzACn: jIm zjoT 00g; if
mo1; then scrit ¼ 1=ðm  m0Þ and v belongs to GsunðRnÞ:
Proof. First, by standard arguments we reduce to ðm0 þ 1Þ  ðm0 þ 1Þ system by
introducing vj ¼ /DS jv; j ¼ 0;y; m0 (e.g. see [23,34]) with the order of the inverse
of the transformed matrix valued-operator P1 becoming m0  m; while scrit remains
invariant. So we deal with a semilinear system of m0 þ 1 equations
PvðxÞ ¼ f ½v þ wðxÞ; xARn; ð23Þ
where f ½v ¼ f ðk0ðDÞv0;y; km0ðDÞvm0Þ with kj’s—zero-order constant p.d.o., f ðzÞ
being an entire function in Cm0þ1/Cm0þ1; f ð0Þ ¼ 0: Since kjðDÞ; j ¼ 0;y; m0; are
continuous in HspðRnÞ; sAR; 1opoN; and the nonlinear estimates for
f ðk0ðDÞv0;y; km0ðDÞvm0Þ are the same as for f ðv0;y; vm0Þ (only the constants
change), we consider kjðDÞ  1: Next, we assume m0 ¼ 0 and n ¼ 1 (the only
difference is the use of multiindices if m0X1 and/or nX2; while the proof is exactly
the same). Eq. (23) is equivalent to
DbD
ar
b v ¼ P1½P; DbDarb v þ P1DbDarb ð f ½v þ wÞ: ð24Þ
In view of (20), we readily obtain (by means of the nonlinear fractional Gevrey
calculus if s ¼ b
a
41; i.e. bX2) the following estimates with some constant
C0 ¼ C0ðs; s; n; pÞ40:
jjP1½P; DbDrab vjjHsppb!
X
gpb
C
bgþ1
0
ðgþ r  1Þ! jjD
gD
ðr1Þa
b vjjHsp ð25Þ
for all bAZþ and r ¼ 1;y; b  1; and
jjP1½P; DbvjjHsppb!
X
gpb1
C
bgþ1
0
1
ðgþ rÞ! jjD
gD
ðb1Þa
b vjjHsp ð26Þ
for all bAZþ; bX1: We set for TA0; T0 and C1 ¼ jjP1jjHsp-Hsp
AðTÞ ¼ C1
XN
j¼1
j fjj
X2a1
c¼a
Tcs
ðcsÞ! jjD
caD
ðb1Þa
b v jjjHsp þ C1jjwjjHsp;T ;s: ð27Þ
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Now we prove the following: there exist A1ðTÞ40; B1ðTÞ40; T 00A0; T0 such that
the solution v satisﬁes
FsNþ1½v; T pA1ðTÞ þ B1ðTÞFsN ½v; T  þ C1T
XN
j¼1
j fj jFsN ½v j; T ; ð28Þ
where FsN ½v; T  is given by (12), for all N ¼ 1; 2;y; 0oToT 00:
First, we note that in view of (24), we have
FsNþ1½v; T pCsN ½v; T  þ F˜sNþ1½v; T ; ð29Þ
where
CsN ½v; T  ¼
Xað pNþ11Þ
c¼a
Xb1
r¼0
Tcsþr
ðcsþ rÞ! jjP
1½P; DcDrab vjjHsp
þ
XrNþ1
r¼0
TpNþ1bþr
ð pNþ1b þ rÞ! jjP
1½P; DpNþ1Drab vjjHsp ;
F˜sNþ1½v : T  ¼
Xað pNþ11Þ
c¼a
Xb1
r¼0
Tcsþr
ðcsþ rÞ! maxjgj¼c jjP
1ðDbDrab ð f ½v þ wÞjjHsp
þ
XrNþ1
r¼0
TpNþ1bþr
ð pNþ1b þ rÞ! maxjbj¼pNþ1 jjP
1DbD
ra
b ð f ½v þ wÞjjHsp : ð30Þ
By (25), (26), and using combinatorial estimates based on the Stirling formula, we
obtain for some C0040 and ss :¼ s þ a þ ðb  1Þs
CsN ½v; T p
C00T
b
1 C00T
ðjjvjjHssp þ FsN ½v; T Þ; NAN; TA 0;
1
C00
 
: ð31Þ
Next, by (30), the deﬁnition of f and the choice of C1; we get for TA0; T0
F˜sNþ1½v; T pC1
XN
j¼1
j fjj T
Xað pNþ11Þ
c¼a
Tcs1
ðcsÞ! jjD
caDaD
a
bðv jÞjjHsp
  
þ T
Xað pNþ11Þ
c¼a
Xb1
r¼1
Tcsþr1
ðcsþ rÞ! jjD
caDaD
ðr1Þa
b v jjjHsp
þ T
pNþ1b
ð pNþ1bÞ! jjD
pNþ1aD
a
bv jjjHsp
þ T
XrNþ1
r¼1
TpNþ1bþr1
ð pNþ1b þ rÞ! jjD
pNþ1aDðr1Þ
a
bv jjjHsp
!
þ jjwjjHsp;T ;s
!
:
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Next, the deﬁnition of AðTÞ allows us to estimate the quantity above by
pAðTÞ þ C1
XN
j¼1
j fjj T
Xað pNþ11Þ
c¼a
Tcsþb1
ðcsþ bÞ! jjD
cD
ðb1Þa
b v jjjHsp
 
þ T
Xað pNþ11Þ
c¼a
Xb2
r¼0
Tcsþr
ðcsþ r þ 1Þ! jjD
caDaD
ra
b v jjjHsp
þ T
XrNþ1
r¼1
TpNþ1bþr1
ð pNþ1b þ rÞ! jjD
pNþ1aD
ðr1Þa
b v jjjHsp
!
¼ AðTÞ þ C1T
XN
j¼1
j fjj
Xað pNþ11Þ
c¼a
Xb1
r¼0
Tcsþr
ðcsþ rÞ! jjD
cD
ra
b v jjj
 
þ
XrNþ11
r¼0
TpNþ1bþr
ð pNþ1b þ rÞ! jjD
pNþ1aD
ra
b v jjjHsp
!
pAðTÞ þ C1T
XN
j¼1
j fjjFsN ½v j ; T :
This and (31) imply (28), with A1ðTÞ ¼ AðTÞ þ C00TbjjvjjHssp ð1 C00TÞ
1; B1ðTÞ ¼
C00T
bð1 C00TÞ1: Replacing (13) in (28) we conclude by applying Lemma 3.1, with
aðTÞ ¼ A1ðTÞ þ C1T
PN
j¼1 j fjjC j1B½v; T  j; bðTÞ ¼ B1ðTÞ þ C1T j f1j; cðTÞ ¼ C1T
and gðzÞ ¼PNj¼2P jc¼1 j fjjC j1B jc0 zc; where B0 ¼ sup0oTpT0 B½v; T ; and B½v; T  is
given in (13). &
Remark 4.2. The operator P appearing in the ODEs giving rise to traveling wave
solutions for dispersive equations is usually a constant p.d.o. or a Fourier multiplier
(cf. [8,19,27]), and in that case the commutators in the LHS of (20) are zero. Let
now VðxÞAG1ðRn :RÞ; infxARn VðxÞ40 and rVAG1unðRnÞ: Then it is well known
(e.g., cf. [35]) that the operator P ¼ Dþ VðxÞ admits an inverse satisfying
P1 :HsðRnÞ-Hsþ1ðRnÞ: Moreover, Gevrey estimates and results on L2ðRnÞ
estimates of p.d.o. with low regularity symbols yield the validity of (20) in HsðRnÞ:
We point out that as a corollary of our theorem, we obtain for s ¼ 1 and f ½v  0 a
seemingly new result, namely that every eigenfunction fjðxÞ of Dþ VðxÞ is
extended to a holomorphic function in fzACn : j Im zjoTg for some T40: Next, our
abstract theorem leads to new results on uniform analytic regularity for the H2ðRÞ
solitary wave solutions rðx  ctÞ; co0 in [19] satisfying
Pu ¼ r0000 þ mr00  cr ¼ f ðr; r0; r00Þ ¼ f0ðr; r0Þ þ f1ðr; r0Þr00; mAR ð32Þ
with fj being homogeneous polynomial of degree d  j; j ¼ 0; 1; dX3 and
jmjo2 ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃcp : Actually, by Lemma 4.1, we ﬁnd that every solution r to (32) belonging
to HsðRÞ; s43=2; is extended to a holomorphic function in fzAC : jIm zjoTg for
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some T40: We point out that in the case n ¼ 1; m0X0; mX1 and dAN; our
restriction on the a priori regularity of the traveling wave solution v is weaker in
comparison with the one in [8].
5. Analyticity of LN stationary solutions
Now we aim at studying the analyticity of traveling waves to dissipative equations
like Burgers, Fisher–Kolmogorov, Kuramoto–Sivashinsky equations where typically
the solutions have nonzero limits for x-7N: The things are more involved here
and for that reason we restrict our attention to (18) for n ¼ 1; m0 ¼ 0; P ¼ PðDÞ
being a constant p.d.o. or Fourier multiplier of order m˜X1:
Theorem 5.1. Let wAANðL pðRÞ; T0Þ for some 1opoN; T040: Suppose that
vALNðRÞ is a weak solution of (18) satisfying v0AL pðRÞ and assume that mA½1; m˜:
Then there exists T ; depending on T0; PðDÞ; jjvjjN and jjv0jjL p such that
vAANðH1p ðRÞ; TÞ: In particular, v can be analytically extended to fzAC : jIm zjoTg:
Proof. It is enough to show that v0AAðH1p ðRÞ; TÞ :¼ AðH1p ðRÞ; T ; 1Þ: for some T40:
We observe that ð f ðvÞÞ0 ¼ f 0ðvÞv0 and the hypotheses imply that f 0ðvÞALNðRÞ and
ð f ðvÞÞ0AL pðRÞ: On the other hand, since D and ðPðDÞÞ1 commute, we have v00 ¼
DðPðDÞÞ1ðð f ðvÞÞ0Þ þ DðPðDÞÞ1ðw0Þ: Since mX1 the p.d.o. DðPðDÞÞ1 has order
p0 and L p action of constant p.d.o. implies that v00AL pðRÞ: Repeating these
arguments we show that v0AHNp ðRÞ; and therefore, we can deﬁne
Uk½v; T  :¼
Xk
s¼1
TsjjDsvjjH1p
s!
; kAN; T40:
Clearly,
Ukþ1½v0; T pT
Xkþ1
s¼1
Ts1
ðs  1Þ! ðjjDðPðDÞÞ
1
Ds1ð f 0ðvÞv0ÞjjH1p
þ jjDðPðDÞÞ1Ds1w0jjH1p Þ: ð33Þ
Then, if C2 is the constant jjDðPðDÞÞ1jjH1p-H1p ; we estimate (33) by
pC2T
Xk
r¼0
Tr
r!
ðjjDrð f 0ðvÞv0ÞjjH1p þ jjD
rw0jjH1p Þ
pC2T jj f 0ðvÞv0jjH1p þ Sk½w
0; T  þ
Xk
r¼1
Tr
r!
jjDrð f 0ðvÞv0ÞjjH1p
 !
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pC2T
Xd
j¼1
jj fjjojjvjj j1LN jjv0jjH1p þ Sk½w
0; T 
 
l
þ
Xk
r¼1
Tr
r!
jjDrð f 0ðvÞv0ÞjjH1p
!
; ð34Þ
where o40 is a Sobolev embedding constant. We have for rX1
Drð f 0ðvÞv0Þ ¼ f1Drv0 þ
Xd1
c¼1
ðcþ 1Þfcþ1 ðvcDrv0Þ þ
Xr
K¼1
r
K
 
DK vcDrK v0
 !
and, by (6), we get
jjDrð f 0ðvÞv0ÞjjH1pp j f1jjjD
rv0jjH1p þ
Xd1
c¼1
ðcþ 1Þj fcþ1j jjvcDrv0jjH1p
0BB@
þ o
Xr
K¼1
r
K
 
jjDrK v0jjH1p
 K!
Xmin fK ;cg
m¼1
c
m
 
jjvcm
X
K1þ?þKm¼K
K1X1;y;KmX1
Ym
r¼1
DKrv
Kr!
jjH1p
1CCA
p j f1jjjDrv0jjH1p þ
Xd1
c¼1
ðcþ 1Þj fcþ1j
 jjvjjcLN jjDrv0jjH1p þ o
Xr
K¼1
r
K
 
jjDrK v0jjH1p
0BB@
 K!
Xmin fK ;cg
m¼1
c
m
 
jjvjjcmLN
X
K1þ?þKm¼K
K1X1;y;KmX1
om
Ym
r¼1
jjDKrvjjH1p
Kr!
1CCA: ð35Þ
Replacing (35) in (34) and recalling the deﬁnition of Sk½v0; T  we get
Ukþ1½v0; T pC2T
Xd
j¼1
jj fjjjjvjj j1LN jjv0jjH1p þ Sk½w
0; T 
 
þ
Xd
j¼1
jj fjjjjvjj j1LN Uk½v0; T  þ o
Xk
r¼1
Sr1½v0; T 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
Xd1
c¼1
ðcþ 1Þj fcþ1jðjjvjjLN þ oTSr1½v0; T Þc
!
ð36Þ
which allows to conclude the proof by applying Lemma 3.1. &
Remark 5.1. As a corollary from our abstract theorem we obtain apparently new
results on the analytic G1unðRÞ regularity of traveling waves of the Kuramoto–
Sivashinsky equation cf. [28], and the Fisher–Kolmogorov equation and its
generalizations (cf. [21,26]).
6. Decay of stationary solutions
We introduce new functional spaces which are suitable for characterizing both the
uniform analyticity and the type of decay for jxj-N: Let us ﬁx 1opoN; s4n=p:
Then for every eX0; TX0 we set
DðHsp: e; TÞ ¼ Dðe; TÞ ¼ fv: jjvjje;ToþNg;
where
jjvjje;T ¼
XN
j;kAZnþ
ej jjT jkj
j!k!
jjx jDkvjjHsp :
Using the embedding of HspðRnÞ in LNðRnÞ and standard combinatorial argu-
ments, we get
jDkvðxÞjpcTjkjk!eejxjjjvjje;T ; xARn; kAZnþ; vADðe; TÞ; ð37Þ
where jxj ¼ jx1j þ?þ jxnj; c ¼ cðs; pÞ40 is an HspðRnÞ+LNðRnÞ embedding
constant.
Let mAN
SfþNg: We set
EN;m½v; e; T  ¼
X
j;kAZnþ;j jjpm
j jjþjkjpN
ej jjT jkj
j!k!
jjx jDkvjjHsp ;
with EN ½v; e; T  ¼ EN;N½v; e; T : Evidently jjvjje;T ¼ limN-N EN ½v; e; T ; while for
mAN the parameter e is superﬂuous and
lim
N-þN
EN;m½v; e; T  ¼ jjvjje;T ;m :¼
X
j jjpm
ej jj
j!
X
kAZnþ
T jkj
k!
jjx jDkvjjHsp :
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Evidently, if mAN; for ﬁxed e1; e240 the two norms jjvjje1;T ;m and jjvjje2;T ;m are
equivalent. Therefore, we can use the norm
jjvjjT ;m :¼
X
j jjpm
X
kAZnþ
T jkj
j!k!
jjx jDkvjjHsp : ð38Þ
In particular, the ﬁniteness of jjvjjT ;m implies that for some C40
jDkvðxÞjpC/xSm k!
T jkj
jjvjjT ;m; kAZnþ; xARn:
We will study again the semilinear equation (18), with wADðe0; T0Þ: The linear
operator P is supposed to be of order m˜ ¼ m and to be elliptic and invertible, i.e. (19)
holds. As in the previous two sections, we may assume without loss of generality that
f depends only on v; with v being a vector-valued function, i.e. f ½v ¼ f ðvÞ: The
crucial hypothesis on the nonlinearity f ðuÞ in order to get decay estimates is the lack
of linear part in the nonlinear term. The requirement that f is quadratic near 0 means
f ðzÞ ¼
XN
j¼2
fjz
j: ð39Þ
Next, we introduce the hypotheses on commutators of P1: First, we require that
for all e40;
ðH1Þ ½P1;/ SeDax/ Se: Hsþjajm1p ðRnÞ/HspðRnÞ; jaja0;
ðH2Þ ½P1;/ Se/ Sðe1Þþ : HspðRnÞ/HspðRnÞ;
where / Se stands the operator multiplication with /xSe; zþ :¼ max f0; zg:
We will assume further that there exist mAN
SfþNg; A040; and B040 such
that
ðH3Þ jj½P1; xbDaxvjjHsppa!b!
X
rpa;ypb
rþyaaþb
A
jarj
0 B
jbyj
0
r!y!
jjxyDrvjjHsp
for all a; bAZnþ; with the additional restriction jbjpm if moþN:
In view of the inequality /xSp1þ jxj; xARn; condition ðH3Þ implies ðH1Þ and
ðH2Þ for all eX1; aAZnþ:
The next lemma, combined with well known L p estimates for Fourier multipliers
and L2 estimates for pseudodifferential operators, indicates that our hypotheses on
the commutators are true for large class of operators.
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Lemma 6.1. Let P be defined by an oscillatory integral
PvðxÞ ¼
Z
eixxPðx; xÞvˆðxÞ %dx
¼
Z Z
eiðxyÞxPðx; xÞvðyÞ dy %dx; ð40Þ
where Pðx; xÞ is global analytic symbol of order m; i.e. for some C40
sup
a;bAZnþ
sup
ðx;xÞAR2n
/xSmþjbjCjajþjbj
a!b!
jDaxDbxPðx; xÞj
 ! !
oþN ð41Þ
or Pðx; xÞ is a finite sum of expressions of the type bðxÞkðxÞ; where bAG1unðRnÞ while
kACmðRnÞ; mANSfþNg is a Fourier multiplier in L pðRnÞ of order m: Then the
following relations hold:
½P;/ SeDaxvðxÞ
¼
Z Z
eiðxyÞxPðx; xÞð/xSe /ySeÞDayvðyÞ dy %dx
þ
Z Z X
0arpa
a
r
 
/xSeeiðxyÞxDrxPðx; xÞDary vðyÞ dy %dx ð42Þ
for all e40; while for all a; bAZnþ; with jajpm if mAN;
½P; xbDaxvðxÞ ¼ a!b!
X
rpa;ypb
jrþyjojaþbj
ð1ÞjbyjðiÞjarj
ða rÞ!ðb yÞ! P
ðbyÞ
ðarÞðx; DÞðxyDrxvÞ; ð43Þ
where P
ðbÞ
ðaÞðx; xÞ :¼ Dbx@axPðx; xÞ:
Proof. We show (43) since (42) is easier to deal with. We need to estimate the
commutator ½P; xbDaxv ¼ PðxbDaxvÞ  xbDaxPðvÞ: We have
PðxbDaxvÞ ¼
Z Z
eiðxyÞxPðx; xÞybDayvðyÞ dy %dx;
xbDaxPðvÞ ¼
Z Z
xbDaxðeiðxyÞxPðx; xÞÞvðyÞ dy %dx
¼
Z Z X
rpa
a
r
 
xbxreiðxyÞxDarx Pðx; xÞvðyÞ dy %dx:
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We conclude the proof of the lemma by observing that xbxreiðxyÞx ¼ DbxðeixxÞ
ð1ÞjrjDryðeiyxÞ; after twice integration by parts in the y and the x variables in the
last oscillatory integral above, and by applying the Leibnitz rule. &
Remark 6.1. We point out that if P ¼ PðDÞ is an elliptic invertible constant
(pseudo)differential operator on Rn of order mX1; then ðH1Þ; ðH2Þ hold for
1opoN; s40: Moreover, under the additional assumption of analyticity, namely
PðxÞa0; xARn and there exists C40 such that
jDaxðPðxÞÞj
jPðxÞj pC
jaja!ð1þ jxjÞjaj; aAZnþ; xARn; ð44Þ
condition ðH3Þ is true for m ¼ þN: Let now PðDÞ be a Fourier multiplier with the
symbol PðxÞ ¼ 1þ i signðxÞx2 (such symbol appears in the Benjamin–Ono equation),
then ðH3Þ holds for m ¼ 2: Finally, if Q ¼ P1 is a classical analytic p.d.o. in Rn with
symbol Qðx; xÞ satisfying (41), then ðH1Þ–ðH3Þ hold in the L2 based Sobolev spaces
HsðRnÞ: These assertions follow from techniques on estimates in L p spaces for
Fourier multipliers (cf. [37]) and the fact that the family of p.d.o.’s with zero-order
symbols Cjajþjbj/xSmþjajða!b!Þ1QðbÞðaÞðx; xÞ; is uniformly bounded in LðL2ðRnÞ:
L2ðRnÞÞ for a;bAZnþ; provided Qðx; xÞ is analytic p.d.o. on Rn and C40 is small
enough. The latter assertion is a consequence from the results on L2ðRnÞ estimates
for p.d.o.s (e.g., cf. [12]).
We start by a preliminary result on getting polynomial decay, exhibiting the
importance of ðH1Þ; ðH2Þ and the (at least) quadratic nonlinearity near zero in (39).
Theorem 6.1. Let vAHspðRnÞ solve (18) with P satisfying hypotheses ðH1Þ; ðH2Þ; and
assume that /xStvAHspðRnÞ for some t40: Then
/xSNvAHrpðRnÞ; 8rXs; Npm: ð45Þ
Proof. Step 1: First, we prove that
/ StDaxvAHspðRnÞ ð46Þ
for all aAZnþ: Assume that (46) holds for all jajpk  1; kAN and choose aAZnþ;
jaj ¼ k: We have
/ StDaxv ¼ P1ð/ StDaxf ðvÞÞ  ½P1;/ StDaxf ðvÞ þ W t;a; ð47Þ
where W t;a ¼ / StDaxP1w ¼ P1ð/ StDaxwÞ  ½P1;/ StDaxw:
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Set /xSe1ð jÞ ¼ Dxj ð/xSÞe: We note that j/xSe1ð jÞ j ¼ Oðjxje1Þ for jxj-N; and
/xSe1ð jÞ AC
N
b ðRnÞ; if ep1: The ﬁrst term on the RHS of (47) P1ð/ StDax f ðvÞÞ
equals
P1Dxja ð/ StDaeja f ðvÞÞ  P1ð/ St1ð jaÞDaejax f ðvÞÞ;
where ja :¼ max f jAf1;y; ng: ajXac for c ¼ 1;y; ng: Hence, for some C40 we
can bound jjP1ð/ StDax f ðvÞÞjjHsp by
Cjjð/ StDaejax f ðvÞÞjjHsmþ1p þ CtjjDaeja f ðvÞjjHsmp : ð48Þ
Next, using again the deﬁnition of f ; the Leibnitz rule and the Schauder lemma, we
estimate (48) as follows
pC
XN
j¼2
j fjjo j1ðk  1Þ jjj/ StvjjHsþkmp jjvjj
j1
Hsþkmp
þ Ct
XN
j¼2
j fjjo j1ðk  1Þ jjjvjj jHsmþk1p
¼Cjj/ StvjjHsþk1p FðjjvjjHsþk1p Þ þ CtjjvjjHsþk1p F˜kðjjvjjHsþk1p Þ; ð49Þ
where F˜kðzÞ ¼
P j fjjo j1ðk  1Þ jz j1:
Using ðH1Þ; we estimate the second term in the RHS of (47)
jj½P1;/ StDaxf ðvÞjjHsppCjj/ S
tf ðvÞjjHsþk1p
pCjj/ StvjjHsþk1p F˜kðjjvjjHsþk1p Þ: ð50Þ
From (47), (49) and (50) we get (46).
Step 2: We shall show that if dpmin ft; 1g; then / StþdvAHspðRnÞ: We have
/ Stþdv ¼ P1/ Stþdf ðvÞ  ½P1;/ Stþd f ðvÞ:
Setting FðzÞ ¼ j f2j þ
PN
j¼3 j fj jo j3z j2; by ðH2Þ we get for some C40
jj/ StþdvjjHsppCðjj/ S
tv/ Sdv
XN
j¼2
fjv
j2jjHsmp
þ jj/ Sðtþd1Þþf ðvÞjjHspÞpCðjj/ S
tvjj2Hsp FðjjvjjHspÞÞ;
for all v satisfying / StvAHspðRnÞ: We have used the fact that ðtþ d 1Þþpt and
jj/ SdvjjpCjj/ Stvjj if dpt: We conclude by repeating the inductive arguments
(until N ¼ m if mAN). &
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Given mAN; e40; T40 we deﬁne the norm
jjjvjjjm;e;T ¼
XN
j;kAZnþ;j jjXm
ej jjT jkj
j!k!
jjx jDkvjjHsp ;
and for NAN; NXm; we set
EmN ½v; e; T  ¼
X
j jjþjkjpN;j jjXm
ej jjT jkj
j!k!
jjx jDkvjjHsp :
By ðH3Þ; if vAHspðRnÞ solves (18), we obtain
xbDaxv ¼ P1ðxbDaxf ½vÞ  ½P1; xbDaxð f ½vÞ þ W a;b; ð51Þ
where W a;b ¼ xbDaxP1w ¼ P1ðxbDaxwÞ  ½P1; xbDaxw: Therefore,
jjxbDaxvjjHsppC1jjx
bDaxf ½vjjHsp þ jjW
a;bjjHsp
þ a!b!
X
rpa;ypb
rþyaaþb
A
jarj
0 B
jbyj
0
r!y!
jjxyDrð f ½vÞjjHsp ;
which implies, using the norm jj  jjT ;m given by (38),
EmNþ1½v; e; T pC1ðEmþ1Nþ1½ f ½v; e; T  þ emjj f ½vjjT ;m þ EmNþ1½w; e; T 
þ QmNþ1½ f ½v þ w; e; T Þ; ð52Þ
where QmNþ1½u; e; T  stands forX
jajþjbjpNþ1
jbjXm
X
rpa;ypb
rþyaaþb
ðTA0ÞjarjðeB0Þjbyj e
jyjT jrj
r!y!
jjxyDrðuÞjjHsp : ð53Þ
Changing the order of the sums in (53) leads to
Q
m
Nþ1½u; e; T poðe; TÞ
X
jrjþjyjpN
ejyjT jrj
r!y!
jjxyDrðuÞjjHsp
poðe; TÞðEmþ1Nþ1½u; e; T  þ ð1þ emÞjjujjT ;mÞ; ð54Þ
with eoB10 ; ToA10 ; oðe; TÞ ¼
P
a;bAZnþ
ðTA0ÞjajðeB0ÞjbjoþN:
Theorem 6.2. Let hypothesis ðH3Þ be true and let v solve (18) with jjwjjT˜0;moþN
(resp., jjwjje0;T˜0oþN) for some T˜040 (resp., e040; T˜040) if mAN (resp., m ¼ þN).
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By Theorem 3.1 we have vAAðHspðRnÞ; T0Þ for some T0A0; T˜0: Suppose that v
satisfies (45).
(a) Let mAN: We can find T 00ðmÞ40; T 00ðmÞomin fT0;A10 g; depending on jjvjjT0;1;
jjvjjT0 (where jjvjjT stands for the norm given by (3) for s ¼ 1), such that jjvjjT ;moN
for every TA0; T 00ðmÞ½:
(b) Let now m ¼ þN and choose and fix eA0;min fe0;B10 g½: Then we can find
T 000 ðeÞA0;min fT˜0;A10 g½ such that vADðe; TÞ for TA0; T 000 ðeÞ½:
Proof. For the sake of simplicity we will carry out the argument in the one
dimensional case.
(a) The identity xbDaxv ¼ DðxbDa1x vÞ  bxb1Da1x v; for aX1 and (51) lead to a
crucial identity
xbDaxv ¼ P1ðDðxbDa1x f ½vÞ  bP1ðxb1Da1x f ½vÞ ð55Þ
½P1; xbDaxð f ½vÞ þ W a;b: ð56Þ
Set EN;m½v; T  ¼ EN;m½v; 1; T : We get by (56), taking into account (38) and ðH3Þ; that
there exist positive constants C2 and C3; independent of T ; m; N and v; such that
ENþ1;m½v; T pC2
XN
j¼2
j fjjðTðEN;m½v j; T  þ EN;m1½v j ; T Þ
þ C3ðjj f ½vjjT þ
TA0
ð1 TA0Þn EN;m½ f ½v; T Þ þ jjwjjT ;mÞ
pC2TFðjjvjjT ÞEN;m½v; T  þ C3ðjjwjjT ;m þ jj f ½vjjTÞ: ð57Þ
Choose and ﬁx d0A0; 1½: We can choose T 00A0;min fT0;A10 g½ small enough
satisfying C2T
0
0FðjjvjjT 0
0
Þpd0: Therefore, by (57)
ENþ1;m½v; T pd0EN;m½v; T  þ C3ðjjwjjT ;m þ jj f ½vjjTÞ; 0oTpT 00; NAN
which proves (a) since limN-N EN;m½v; T  ¼ jjvjjT ;moþN for 0oTpT 00:
We start (b) by showing that
Enþ1Nþ1½ f ½v; e; T p
e
nþ 1 E
n
N ½v; e; T jjvjjT ;1F1ðjjvjjTÞ ð58Þ
for all e40; vAAðHspðRnÞ; TÞ; T40; NXnþ 1; with F1ðzÞ ¼
PN
i¼2 j fijoi1zi2: We
have
Enþ1Nþ1½ f ½v; e; T p
XN
i¼2
j fij
XNþ1
j¼nþ1
e
j
XNn
k¼0
e j1Tk
ð j  1Þ!k! jjx
jDkðviÞjjHsp :
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Using the Leibnitz rule we estimate Enþ1Nþ1½ f ½v; e; T  by
p e
nþ 1
XN
i¼2
j fijoi1
XNþ1
j¼nþ1
X
k1þ?þkipNn
e j1Tk1
ð j  1Þ!k1! jjx
j1Dk1vjjHsp
 T
k2
k2!
jjxDk2vjjHsp
Yi
c¼3
Tkc
kc!
jjDkcvjjHsp : ð59Þ
Now, by the deﬁnition of jjvjjT ;1; (59) leads to
Enþ1Nþ1½ f ½v; e; T p
e
nþ 1jjvjjT ;1 E
n
N ½v; e; T 
XN
i¼2
j fijoi1ðjjvjjTÞi2 ð60Þ
which concludes the proof of (58).
We observe that by (58) and (52) we obtain
E
m0
Nþ1½v; e; T p
C1e
m0
ð1þ oðe; TÞÞjjvjjT ;1F1ðjjvjjTÞEm0N ½v; e; T  þ Gw;vm0 ðe; TÞ; ð61Þ
where Gw;vm0 ðe; TÞ ¼ fC1ðð1þ eÞm0 jj f ½vjjT ;m0 þ j jwj je;TÞ for some fC140 depending on
C1; and eomin fe0;B10 g; m0AN; Tomin fT˜0;A10 ; T 00ðm0Þg: Now we choose m0 ¼
m0ðeÞAN by the condition
d0 ¼ m10 C1ejjvjjT 00
0
;1F1ðjjvjjT 00
0
Þð1þ oðe; T 000 ÞÞo1
for some T 000A0; T 00ð1Þ½; and set T 000 ðeÞ ¼ min fT˜0; T 000 ; T 00ðm0Þg: Hence by (61)
E
m0
Nþ1½v; e; T pd0Em0N ½v; e; T  þ Gw;vm0 ðe; TÞ ð62Þ
for all NXm; TA0; T 000 ðeÞ½: Clearly (62) implies
lim
N-N
E
m0
N ½v; e; T  ¼ jjjvjjjm0;e;Tp
Gw;vm0 ðe; TÞ
1 d0 :
Since jjvjje;T ¼ jjvjje;T ;m01 þ jjjvjjjm0;e;T the proof of part (b) of the theorem is
complete. &
Remark 6.2. We recall that the traveling waves for the Benjamin–Ono equation
decay as Oðx2Þ for jxj-þN; where PðxÞ ¼ c þ i signðxÞx2 for some c40: Clearly
ðH3Þ holds with m ¼ 2 but it fails for mX3: Next, if a traveling wave solution
jðxÞAH2ðRÞ in [19] decays like jxje as x-N for some 0oe51; then it shall satisfy
the Gevrey exponential decay estimates of Theorem 6.2(b). Finally, we recall that
unðxÞ ¼ 4nxðx2 þ n2Þ1; xAR; solves the stationary Sivashinsky equation jDxju þ
n@2xu ¼ u@xu; n40 (cf. [36]). Clearly unðxÞ extends to a holomorphic function in the
strip jIm zjon and decays (exactly) like Oðjxj1Þ for x-N: Although the full
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symbol jxj þ nx2 is not invertible in L2ðRÞ; we can invert P in suitable subspaces of
odd functions and check that ðH3Þ holds iff m ¼ 1:
7. Strongly singular solutions
First, we consider the following ODE on the real line
y00 þ cyd ¼ 0; cAC\f0g; dAN; dX2: ð63Þ
By the homogeneity we obtain after substitution in (63) and straightforward
calculations that y7ðxÞ ¼ c7ð7xÞ2=ðd1Þ solves (63) for 7x40 provided 2ðd þ
1Þ=ðd  1Þ2 þ ccd17 ¼ 0: If dX4 since the singularity of the type jxj2=ðd1Þ near
x ¼ 0 is in L plocðRÞ for 1ppoðd  1Þ=2 we deduce that one can glue together yþ and
y into one yAL
p
locðRÞ function. However, the product ydðxÞ ¼ Oðjxjd=ðd1ÞÞ is not
L1loc near the origin, so we have no real counterexample of singular solution to (63)
on R: We shall construct such solutions using some basic facts for the homogeneous
distributions on the line (e.g., cf. [23, Vol. I]). We recall that if uAS0ðRÞ is
homogeneous distribution of order m; then uðxÞ ¼ u7jxjm for 7x40; u7AC; and
uˆðxÞ is a homogeneous distribution of order 1 m:
Next, we point out that if yAS0ðRÞ and both yd and the ðd  1Þth convolution of
yˆ: yˆ½dðxÞ ¼ yˆ ?  yˆðxÞ (d  1 times) are well deﬁned, then y solves (63) iff yˆ solves
in S0ðRÞ
x2yˆðxÞ þ cyˆ½dðxÞ ¼ 0; xAR: ð64Þ
Let m40: We set
h7mðxÞ :¼F1x-xðHð7xÞjxj1þmÞ; ð65Þ
where HðtÞ stands for the Heaviside function. Since m40; jxj1þm is L1loc near x ¼ 0;
therefore Hð7xÞjxj1þm belongs to S0ðRÞ and h7m are homogeneous of degree m:
Moreover, since suppðdhþmÞ ¼ ½0;þN½ (resp. suppðdhmÞðxÞ ¼ N; 0½), hþm (resp.
hm) satisﬁes a well-known condition, guaranteeing that the product ðhþmÞm (resp.
ðhmÞm), or equivalently the mth convolutions ðdhþmÞ½m (resp. ðdhmÞ½m) are well deﬁned
inS0ðRÞ for any mAN (cf. [30], see also [23]). In view of the equivalence between (63)
and (64), the order of homogeneity 2=ðd  1Þ of y7; and (65), we will look for
solutions to (64) proportional to Hð7xÞjxjn homogeneous of order n :¼ 1þ
2=ðd  1Þ ¼ ð3 dÞ=ðd  1Þ with support in 7xX0: Set
h7ðxÞ ¼ a7Fx-xðh7 2
d1
Þ ¼ a7Hð7xÞjxjn; a7AC; ð66Þ
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with a7 to be determined later on. We note that h
þ
½mðxÞ ¼ 0 for xo0 while we show
by induction that hþ½mðxÞ ¼ amþKmxmnþm1 for x40; where
Km ¼ Km1
Z 1
0
ð1 t1Þntðm1Þnþm21 dt1; m ¼ 2; 3;y : ð67Þ
Therefore, after dealing in a similar way with h½m; we get
h7½mðxÞ ¼ Hð7xÞð71Þm1ð7xÞmnþm1Km; m ¼ 2; 3;y : ð68Þ
Using (68) and the deﬁnition of n we verify that 1þ cad17 ð71Þd1Kd ¼ 0: Thus, we
obtain 2d  2 explicit homogeneous solutions to (63):
u7;j ¼ a7;jKdð71Þd1Fx-xðHð7xÞjxjð3dÞ=ðd1ÞÞ; j ¼ 1;y; d  1; ð69Þ
where a7;j ¼7
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
Kd jcj1d1
q
expððarg ðcÞ þ 2ð j  1ÞpÞ=ðd  1ÞÞ:
Let now yASn1; nX2 and let L ¼ Ly be the hyperplane orthogonal to y: We
deﬁne Uy7;j ¼ a7;jKdð71Þd1dP#h7y AS0ðRÞ by
ðUy7;j;fÞ :¼
Z
Rn1
y0
Z
Ryn
fðtQyÞ dy0Þu7;jðynÞ dyn dy0 ð70Þ
for fðxÞASðRnÞ; j ¼ 1;y; d  1; where Q is an orthogonal matrix transforming y
into ð0;y; 0; 1Þ: In view of the invariance of D under the orthogonal group in Rn we
have proved
Proposition 7.1. Choose and fix yASn1 and denote by L the hyperplane ortho-
gonal to y: Then the equation Du þ cud ¼ 0 in Rn admits 2k  2 different solutions,
explicitly defined by (70).
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Note added in proof
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2003 (at age 51) after a struggle for almost one year with stomach cancer. Despite her
deteriorating conditions, she did not give up and participated actively in the revision
of the present paper. I hope to continue the research along the ideas outlined in our
present (and unfortunately last) paper in collaboration. T.G.
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